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TU_ TADhUTn UfflDi n week back they hate “apstted” <!«**•* 1 aâlt tevSbv'baSSS* and depruiate value*

the TflBWTo tHWA ^-5-»,,-** 55” ïïS £*H^Sti£ts*Uèe:
FRIDAY MORNING, MAH. A 18R wai^n the Canadian Tariffs la regularly | forgotten. The monstron. awertton hae 

n*.. Tear mw. opened for through traffic, and then yon | been
Thbb"haV7he iWorld ha.tea.yto wWteS SCEtetotag.

Moniteur D'Alton MeOarthy. *• *• *«r Looking eaetward the thooghtful ob.
North Statue. Undeterred by »•“ hhjUl- „„„ k steuek wlu the opWt of setor.
Ity of aome, and the ImUfferoo» »! p^ee and energy that aeema to bar. seized , ^ M
from whom more regard for *b*P*°p“* the Oriental*, whom we bar. been lo tos (orbee 
Interest might have been etftoted, he Baa of tagnrdihg Si the meet wepregrae- The el 
brought In again hL bUl for a railway oom- ,,Te p^pi. on earth. Breaking away from timed, 
mlaaion. Also, a bill respecting carrier. M fccd oUffrith», Japan h gird-1 amoh e
by land, and another to amend the eon- |ag #p w loU, ettd H preparing to eater 
aolidated railway aet of 1879. the arena of natiene aa a competitor wtoh

All them are meeeuree urgently needed hw wwtwn y^re In all that eenttitutea I 8ooh; 
by the eoentry, but political leaders on civilization. That aba will toe go*

. both «Mes respectively ateer clear of them, . eo important part In toe great owneee
a. If thay feared to bum their finger. Of „„„ „f nltioee muet be apparent I 
eourae the greater reeponelbMty ream upon #T#r^ w*, Who hae any know-1 
Sir John and hla colleagues, herauie they M however ellght,lef the ingenuity, Ukeu t 
are the men In power. But let no one do- |ad6mhltlto wfll and InteHeetual form of lature 1 
lnde himaeli with the notion that, were ^ inhabitants. All her Institutions, dealing 
the other aide In power Inetoad, they _mi#kl and educational, are betng re- entapj 
would hasten to establish a railway oom- modelled aftor the plane pursued by the 
mission, and clip the elawiof the great oom- lekdto- netieB* ef the weal, and within the A Fa 
panles. ForMr. Blake and Milieu tenants, a. ]ut three years the great trothi Of ohrb- E<UU 
far aa toe pnhlle knew, are bound to the 
free trade aide of the railway oentroverey; 
the orthodox view of which la that govern
ment Interference between railways end 
their customers is an undue limitation of 
freedom of contract. Mr. Mackenzie has 
repeatedly Bald so, or words to tbaVeSeot • 
end Mr. Blake would eay It. only 
tlmS he brio eotrrage. From the 
national poHoy point of view Sir 
John la to blame for not taking up 
Mr. McCarthy's bille and making them 
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ê1 Hi loronto Sows Companj, And all Prlpelpti Potato in

CMNAANOTHE united STATtSf
WILSON IRWIN, B9H„

Dtttrtet AgtrU, Traveler,' Buttrance Com- 
panv :

DEAR SIIL—The prompt receipt of cheque 
for the sum of FJ75 Indemnity claim on my 
Accident Ineuronpe Policy for epralned and 
fractured ankle, but confirme the high opinion 
rve always held of «he spirit of equity *»* 
fairness eviaeed by Tba Traveler.1 Inouranoo 
Company ta all Its commercial transactions.

With kind regarda I am
Years meat truly,

HAUT WEBB.

tax- tfcjLEAR,
BeMots’ mi Creditors’ |i» & it richmorb 8T-*i

need year servisse as 
amount doe to yen,"

“I undentand yoi 
am aa ready to leave 
are to require me ti 
you ary la the rigki 
gize for lutni| j 
minutes ee 8eten

4* Tonge St., Toronto.I
HbPotiUv^the OnlyUn^taom Toro»^

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Vara

SPEED, SAFETY, OIVIUTY.

by toe boat minds among her people, with ask this 
results that augur wOll for *rfr •dop'lon j tog ^a 
by the entire nation at no distant day.
Already they ere preparing plane 1er a 
great Asiatic and International expodslen, 
to be held at Tokio In 1890. With her 
Insular position, bar fertile soil and apian-1 either j- 
did allmate, with a eonstitutiomd gmrorn- road.

intollectual superiority of her tohabitontV =====
Japan la destined to be the England of the j iaawwui* 4«P tWUUMCML

_________ ThxjbsdàV Evxhiso. March 1
Parnell baa had enough of tory flank a cable to Cox A Co. Quotes Northwest

movement, and wffl ^«^L^rteady at 1011-18.
one new proposed. When It becomes Thg tmonnt of wheat on paeeage to toe 
politic to foroo the premier a hand ha united Kingdom Is 8.075,000 quarters, an In- 
Intends to do the forcing himself^ I ^^rTa

H the Washington eorveependents may decrease of lO.OWqoartora. The next taereaae 
b. bellevedMIm Cl«v.lsndbpn«bg « .took «change tola
an amount of frills not to keeping w^h the , MerehM1to’ 8 at HOI ; Western
Jeffersonian simplicity to dear to to* Amurance M at 1M ; TTorthwoet Lend M0 at 
hearte of “the fleeoe demooraoy." Arthur 71> after board; Canadian LandedOredlt 8 at 
was accrued of aristocratic taping*, f* U^»2t  ̂ jwS
did not pose aa a plaie man of the people. Dominion 20at210,80at 2U: Northweat^O. 78, 
HI. natural appearmm. and manner ware Montreei stock exchange this

•- *“® Iomuiob; Ontario S6 at 110*, 25at 111 : Ga* 65 
, Dundee Cotton 38 at to; Northwest 
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; H. W. LOWNSBROUGH&CO. par the negotiation of tetlU- Largest I3lg«k, ment» between debtor* an# crept-\ JfeweM Vesign».

For investigating and advising 
debtors indiÿtculUeswlthrespect

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
For procuring capital, seeur- 

ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matter» of butines» ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent.

Ail business confidential and 
personally attended to by ti

g an# r V„r aKxchsnge and Stock Brokers."
88 Kin STREET EAST.

,ud AmrlcaaHtocka ... PS.

go 24»try's ehaaoea ofremembered that the 
getting popular coercive railway législa
tion from hb ride of the boom are after all 
much bettor than the ohaneeo of getting U 
from the other. It la a foot of some rig- 
■ifieoMO that the 
ttoguhbea himself by pressing aooh legisla
tion tipee parliament is a eeneervative.

The battle far popular rights which the 
railways shall be bound to reepeot b not 
going to be won in a day. Bat w#-honor 
Mr. McCarthy for Me pendateoee to atiok- 
tag to h; and we would slightly admonish 
other M. P.'e to thb effect—that their pro- 
feaaed zeal for the public good would look 
better were they found heartily supporting 
toomUwagrbiUs he is pnsringnpoa the

SHOW ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.
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WATER METERS. JOHN LIVINGSTONE,
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1JAMES FINN Specially Low Bates toagatoat timt. Notes hb a

Ægiïdy^^XTpok.^

by th. present tenant. oLth. WMtohoom. OAM^^^h^n Today bmbmm 
‘fit to all on account of Marim Mtoa that paper baa been well met to the
Cleveland’s reoeptlooS, her oreote and her «tar. whlto oonntoy pay manta have been poor
bolls have been toe wonder and the dirt j Beauvais, Montreal, has made am ol-

at Arthur’s | flciai assignment of his estate upon thode-
But the baa I mand SfBaulA'Bros. Sc Co.

1 (took of clothing, etc., at *94 Notre Demo

si jît'vs&r&mrra:
8343L and James Corlstlne ft Co., g203A

if\:Ar" ' ' PLUMBER, CAtflTnt, ETC.,
AJ1 work penooaBy superintended. 61

Bftl ftUBBN »tnm WEST,

And eU Potato WestH :-, I I ' Farlaership lota.
of

THOMAS EDWARDS,
90 Queen Bt.r Parkdale, Ont. i• #eeeo6- see oeW#e»2* 

.6. «8British Celnmbèa to what we sail it, bat If 
whrt the Ottawa oofreapondent of a Chicago 
paper aay. be true, the name may cease to 
be appropriate. He write* that the 
British Columbia members ef parliament 
have called the attention of toe govern- 
meet to tb* great neoeerity of toduefog 
English and Canadian capitalists and 
settlera generally to settle to that pro
vince. They do not -hesitate to state 
plainly that th* future of the province, 
politically, depends largely upon the 
nationality of the people who en
gage in commercial snd other pur- 

I mi.it, there The preaapt population Is 
largely English er Canadian, but the vital
ising fafloenoa to principally American. 
Amerioantatag Influences are Increasing eo 
rapidly that the provtaoe to beginning to 
lean rather toward San Francisco than to 
Canada. They mention the fact that 
American capitalists are oenatreetlng the 
only railway on Vancouver bland, and 
that San Frgncbeo capitalists control the 
goal mines both on the Island and the main
land; also that n greater portion |of the 
Pacific railway through British Colombia 
has been constructed by Ameri 
tors, who have imported a large American 
population that to rapidly monopoliz
ing the business of the principal towns and 
eltiee. It to pointed out that the English 

" man-of-war loading oeal at the only naval 
and coaling station on the coast have to 
purchase fuel from Americans or go with
out it. Canada Is notified, as it were, 
that unless Canadian or English immi
gration lets In, characterised by a ooo- 
■iderabla degree oi capital, at onoe, the 
provtaoe will drift into a colony of 
the United States. It to eeeh at

18-ese........T,'***
SO.asMI «•••* • »*• eo.ee* Lem: Im,x t; âO-seeee eee.l** rtfesto Sh.t*.9fl91.4M
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rasolvsd to m■CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
!to hereby atom;: timtgust of those who used to 

English ride whiskers, 
crowned toe edifice of her offonom by 
tering the eapitol attended by a liveried 
colored footmam Thb to drawing It rath* 
strong for a lady whose accidental eleva
tion to the first sooial position In a repebllo 
was an occurrence of yesterday. But it la 
a. The World hys often remarked, that all 
that to needed to noavart the average radi
cal Into n howling swell Is an opportunity. 
We have obvious Instances of this fart in 
the city of Toronto, as well as elsewhere.

Public. = *•», ;TJ courtesy or ro* 
unless, Indeed, H 
•uqoeul.nl rival,”■VERY CHEAPm Jimlifi. st

iff Yonne street, Toronto,
A

s
h

63 AMO 65 ABELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Grand's.
! S^ta'aW&i  ̂1^ taGl'sY.

CABIN BATES TO ’Torenl* WMkl-VlMlas «“rices.
Montreal, 8081. «US Ontario, 1161, lift 

Molson», buyers lilt;'Toronto, bnyert WQr.;ïï£r',rÆ,Æ=r».ï,,K
minion, m. Slot; Standerd, 183, 1881: Hamilt
on. buyers, 189; British America 106,108; Was-

^!^'Œa,T^e»-dùutïeW6îy

n vest buyers 1031; Peoples' Loan, buyerslSsTrhi L»ynd Becnrity Co . buyer.^A^ Manl-

Provident, 128,128: Royal Loan ft Saving* Cq.. 
buyers 120.

EUROPE.> ! m ^Wn^xTon Gobdom. j tif jr

B.1LTB0W*BH
■’"Sly STiTjiSt*-

anti Diamond Dealer, 
win eootinue at the same address, .171YONGE MTRKKT. Wl* tlie •“5«,..,ÎSk'i ,̂1an«^î;

]r:^^°o!dlhanrs^'jr^ta. ss
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INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT. tar.u^to^of tfiw)torTprIo#t • I HAND 13 FRONT 8T. EAST. 133_

De^m^^uWor^Met^! L T . , Vtnilwfittsugi K^r&sîidis-1» tas- ThisandNextKcmths Tka Intarcoloiual Miaj
|^"£sSe,J,TW)WMN, ! OF CANADA.
nitSKrt be accompanied by an 8e=<md doc North el Qurtn. But aide.

nlete the work contracted for. jf the 
1er be not accepted the cheque wOloe r*-

"TheDepertmentdees not bind Itself to&• 
cept the towsrt or-.any. tender. ,

By order,
A.-GOBEII*

STORAGEqI
FREE OR IN BONO.

“Here ho to T 
ewer to the look.

a,
Greece hae about made up her mind that 

she will not defy the rest of Europe and 
gobble up Turkey. Thh to oon«i#erate of 

Had she reached a différent 
decision it would have bun neoeuary for 
the great powers to read the riot act and 
.wear in a posse of oonstobles.__

I
^Be ' on a* 

horseUto-S8S-R
Greece.

: ARE OFFERING& ,*then reonmt 
ie done so Wh 
Lr. flnXMnm "iAp English liberal paper takes the fol

lowing view of It i Iris the old story of 
outran- one reformer turning with tnry upon toe

reformer that follows on hb hub—of Montreal. 208J. 208; Ontario, Ul. 1101; Mol-

SSSsS
era, Mr. Hyndman and hb oolleaguee. 761; Dundaf^otton, 66, 62k

The latter are, according to Mr. Hughes, __ .
“notorienrrnffisns," and he ooonwto Mr. Tb( ztiwet market tiwlay was, quiet and 
Chamberlain to "consider whether he „lce. Neady. About i860 bushels of wheat 
cannot be getting Meeera Hyndman end offered and sold at 81o to SJ*c for tall.
Co. a yea, or two's oakum pioktag iuUad
of rsoelviog their view» in writing. Bo et 60c to 93c. Oats are firm and wanted,Mr. Hughe, has forgettou that to. u- ST^Vu^g

operation for Wbloh he has done SO much JJJj prioes easier; thirty loads sold at *11 to 
present time, oommetelally, and WM the direct outcome ol the sooUHsm of |12 «"^«’a^0Vo^lVon 

there Is no asstranoo that It may kebert Owen—a system whtoh, as regard. Hogs sold at to20 to tow. BufJB to *4.» tar 
not Some day become so politically, |ta general prioolplu, to thousu aa Mr. *6to^
unless British Interests ere preserved by Hyndman teaches. per 100 lbs. ______________ _
too methods advised. If the proper steps TImrn.sti- fa—«-1- ~.nd long «eaM. mmC «“artlow tEartioU byVelworti.Ttak«^.^«gr.^M.Urtrt^y JtÏTS-TTSl. paper. toS

toM members, British Columbia Will soon folloWlog it WOQld appear to be Steady at unchànged rates. Grata and pro-
beoom. . meet Tlmportant part of the ^ ^glud has had rather t_Bar,^ firm, quirt,
domlnio», a»d evsa of tho empire. Her uov _« g«ue trade lately. It says : No. 2 Canada 79o, Na 2 extra Canada ®*©,

Paolfio ooaat, and to used almost exeln ^ .utemeata connected with the Nkw York. March 4,-Ootton steady; I A
oltolydn 8sn Fraactooo .ft» domestio^ per- oltter> ,t wouid wem that the explanation ^^“V^î^^dnU^w^Æ 1 A 

P066*4 It i® eheWB - . given by the war ofiioe on the eubjeot of the ^ 000 bbls. Wheav—Receipts 16,u00 V>ueh:

, _ _

ïrrJS«.hfe-■ssk.vus^ik.'m'k:

degree In control of the principal interests manofaotnrer should have fair play. «Sod steaty. standard A 5 lMtoto Sclent ^ykfromU?loS /epot Jerms.Slperday.
°f f ^t^ntfiriaTto to doLZt it fact 6. that w. ddlberatol, drove ^ «SîSwfeS

wonldnot be beneficial to the domtalon. mfa|M iBto Germany to eettle ‘“omoioo. March A-FVmr quirt aid un-1SS SSSJT
In connection with all which we might say u maker, of bad swords, instead of changed. Wh^ ^wtohta nrnge MWTIta.
to Sir John f “Put that In your pipe and them at home to continue the ^i^rimged* March 79|Tto^79K May Mic j C
eto0ke lV’ mimulaotore of a good and reliable artiota '̂Bgl

37c, May 3U!o to 40o. Oats firm; cash 291 c.
The Niagara ram Beneme. March 29c May »ic to 321c. Pork opened i TORONTO,

f Editor World: Tho prooeedlng. in arbi- 10c Slim —~
tration In the Niagara Falls park matter Maroh 810,10, .May »J0.17> to. , m-^cius Bfillard aad Pool Table»
K...y—1-7, M..BW.ti ------------
wae chairman, Judge Senkler of bt. Gath- |g,02i. Boxed meaUsteedy. Reoedpta-Flour ----------
erine. and Col. Taylor of Cathcart, provin- ^OMtabta whut FOR DWNKR TO-DAY
niai arbitrators. The lut-named gentie- bush. ahlpments-Flour 11,960 bbls. wheat WOO ■■SL“STiu.t rtoovrtrt1 taom a suer.. ^ I

illness, and looks very feeble, and hardly ltvxbpool, March 4-eprlng whut 6a lid to I CRITERION,
fit for the trying ta.k before him The- £ ^ ~d winter^ m^Ld^No. l (g _________________________

&jr&stdsi r—
atS-.’tit.'Si^hi^
pued by Lord Dnfferin, and the obligation gaW^jdtt tolpped. BASS ALE AND BUMNEaff MOUTON
to keep faith with our neighbors, the ^ gd. was 38s. Weather very cold. 1 DR A UGH f.---------------- ***_
In vidions fact presents itself that ownerej Liverpool—Wheat steady, corn slow. Earls— 
ate dlspoeeeeeOd of their property for the 
pabllo benefit, and it to quite likely some 
may be unwilling to be foroed to move.
The prleu named by the ooambeiomr* 
are so mueh at varlanoe with intelligent 
opinions, and the unaeeeuary delay of 
nearly a year in preparations for acquiring 
so limited a territory—forefag the so-called 
arbitration on at this uopropitiou. seasoo, 
and before a-tribunal of government noml- 
ne,. does not faave the imprus of the 
liberal treatment which the circumstances
%0.^n-.nt*Æsrfaft terri-

tory of 140 acres on the Canadian tide, 4 Casks Tea Bets. ________

i°nAUr 'X e^J^ ^ ESaEKaHkta^ i |HAM8&BREAKFASTBACOM
ÆÔ0 to offered—4n urttart with ^S!‘F“rk^‘d0|5Si?dfc ^ 4SI YONGE tarn as^rZT* ert and Foil

toe* FÉr^HEd^vmvktad •—«5— ffifotZSÎoSX tâ'.

U T.oî 8nppUed 8euMMÏ5rtXï^ M Low“* ! James Park & San,
U*?d«ùu£ wthVuT^v^îrÆ 1 aid)VFR UABBISOF. Prop! M
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aad Freight Route 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CHEAT MIT AN*

and DIRECT TO!

Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jassalea, < - j
Mow and Elegant

pellwan, buffet, sleeping ,

1
S grain and general merchandise.

I to and from
*I I London, Liverpool and fflauoff

to Halifax, to baths

■
:13L ass, iss Adelaide SL W.the

‘1*TCAU our- Corviagu ere maaufaotnred ln OUR 
OWN FACTORY, wliloh ;le.a guaeantoe «< 
oerfut safety to onr customers. NO OU f- 
SIDK LABOR EMPLOYED. All orderaex-

™1t^0wn, mmmmAM
Telephone Mo. ltQ3>-
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risen and

> WALTER OVER,
OF THE WINE BARREL, 

COLBORNE STREET. I189 YONCE ST 1 1 Md
Unit now in Htock HMHldtl- 
roeniSet^, Urom $*© npwnrdd. 1 quickest freight routs •
of our own lllimillacliirc, mid between Canada and Great Britain.
warranttMl of the very beet information as to p*t—fj"L?®4 rni*dSrmaéspS—
tured on the premise* uuder « pottINCEK.
Uiy own HHItervibieU. Railway Offloe, Chief Snperlntendent.

Bank and hotel iiuijlgs a Monctop. N.»., November 1*188» _
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property tow 
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an rid inewd 
that I should 
low years, to 
clear itself by |s£
Ms ow* oBi

lap Ï Ms
> family. Iss* t 

might
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ty was unfa
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- -i : ne ehtaeae Coining East 
Mscy years have the people of the 

Paolfio slop* suffered from the plague of 
the Chinese invasion; but Only scant sym
pathy with them has bun shown by their 

Political economists

4 ■Iou 4\y eastern kindred, 
have proved to them that they ought to 
regard cheap labor aa a blueing to the 
country ; aad ministers of the gospel 
have sharply admonished them that 
It to their Christian duty to rs- 
eeive thj Chlneu, and make room for 
them. The prospect is that the eastern 
side el this continent Will won be getting 
a pretty strong due of Its own medicine, 
or of the medlolne it recommends so highly. 
A. despatch from Texas says that within 
the lut few days a large number of Chl- 
nue from California have passed through 
V Paso, on their wsy to Now Orleans and 
Texas titles. Many of them are alse 
touting in the territorial towns of New 
MeSfao and Arisen». San Francisco to 
represented as swarming with Mongolians, 
who have hue driven ont of Oregon and 
Wuhington territory, and th* preunre, 
n to claimed, to being rriieved by the “six 
oompanlu" shipping them east, where the 
antagonism against the Chinese to net as 
strong as on the Paolfio slope. This in- 
flax, however. Into Arisons and New Mox. 
loo has aroused the latent antagonism 
there, snd antl-Chlnue
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